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9.

10.30 am
Prelude

Prelude on hymn tune Rendez à Dieu

……….

S Vann

WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader:

Lord, we come with our lives, our thoughts, our hopes and our fears.

ALL:

We come with our plans, our dreams and our memories.

Leader:

We come with our time, our gifts and our skills.

ALL:

We come with our family, our friends and we come with ourselves.

Leader:

We come to offer you everything we have and are.

ALL:

We come to glorify your holy name. Amen.

Hymn 212

Morning has broken

Prayers of Approach to God in Praise and Worship
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen
Children’s Talk
Hymn 616 (v1,4,6,7)

There’s a spirit in the air

(After the singing of this hymn children leave for Crèche, Sunday Club and S1-6 Group)

WORD OF GOD
Anthem

Psalm 67
St John Ch 5 vv 1 – 13

Psalm 84 – How lovely is thy dwelling place

Prayer of Preparation
Sermon

Pg 575 Pew Bible OT
Pg 121 Pew Bible NT

Hymn 717

O Christ, the healer, we have come

Offering

Prayers of the People
Hymn 465

Be thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart

Benediction

Choral Amen

Postlude

Voluntary in C minor

……….

Robert Broderip (1758-1808)

RUBISLAW CHURCH NEWS
WELCOME to worship today, especially if you are a visitor or newcomer to Rubislaw. We
invite you most warmly to coffee after worship in the lounge of the Church Centre at the
corner of Beaconsfield Place.
LOOP SYSTEM for hearing aid users – turn to T position.
CRÈCHE FOR BABIES AND TODDLERS every Sunday in Room 3 in the Centre, for
children up to age 3. Crèche children come in to Church with their families for the first
part of the service and then leave to go to the Church Centre at the same time as the
Sunday Club.
SUNDAY CLUB for children 3+, and S1-6 Group meet today, beginning in church with
families and friends followed by their programme in the Church Centre.
OUTLOOK MAY EDITION is now ready for collection from the Church Centre by District
Elders.
CHURCH CENTRE will be open for coffee, tea, home bakes, in the mornings Monday –
Friday, 10 am – 12 noon. Enjoy the hospitality of our Centre Lounge and entertain your
friends there.
SUNDAY 2ND JUNE 9.15 am Early Service with Sacrament of Holy Communion led by
Rev Mark Rodgers and 10.30 am Morning Worship led by Richard G Wallis.
CHURCH BARBECUE SUNDAY 2ND JUNE
This year’s Church Barbecue, being held after the morning service on Sunday 2 nd June,
will take the usual format with the food & refreshments being served in the car park
(weather permitting) and teas & coffees also being served downstairs in either Room 3 or
outside.
However, what will be different this year is that, as part of the Church Centre’s Christian
outreach, the proceeds are being donated to the Spot Valley School Staff Fund. Over the
years Rubislaw Church has actively supported the Spot Valley School in Jamaica both

physically in terms of helping to build the school, by various financial initiatives and
through our members’ visits to the school.
Tickets for the event are priced at £5 which covers the cost of both food and drink. We
would be delighted to see you to support this very worthwhile cause.
CHURCH FLOWERS Thank you to all who have provided church flowers. Over the
summer months we have a few gaps on the flower list, in particular 2nd, 9th and 23rd June.
If you can help please put your name on the list or contact Liz Kidner 01224 321468.
CHRISTIAN AID WEEK The Rubislaw Church Christian Aid Committee would like to
thank everyone who came along to the SOUPER SUNDAY LUNCH and supported us so
generously through the red donation envelopes. Folks seemed to enjoy the paper quiz
on Book Titles. The answers are on display in the Lawrence Lounge. We shall announce
the final figure soon. THANK YOU ALL.

Our minister will be away from 14th May to 6th June. Should you require a
minister during that time, please contact the Rev Scott Rennie on 01224
322549.




------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prayer Pointers: 26.5.19
God of glory, by the raising of your son you have broken the chains of death and
hell: fill your Church with faith and hope; for a new day has dawned and the way
to life stands open in our saviour Jesus Christ.
(Prayer from the Church of England)

❖ Pray for peace in strife-torn areas of the world. For all
affected - victims and refugees, the politicians and the
peacemakers.
❖ Pray for Robert our minister during his time in Alaska, that
all would go smoothly with him. And bless too his wife
Lianne and children David and Daniel while he is away.
❖ Pray for those recently affected by accidents, and that
their healing will be quick and straightforward.
❖ Remember all people affected by natural disasters, that
relief and aid may be swiftly provided.
❖ Remember before God families coping with long term
illness, praying that they would know His peace, strength
and presence.
❖ Pray now for yourself, family or friends and those you
know who are in particular need of prayer at this time.

We give thanks Lord for the week gone by
and look to You in the week ahead
To make a prayer request speak to Fiona Chaloner (01224 318039) or Doug Boyd (01224 633073),
or place a note in an offering bag/prayer box. All prayer requests will be treated with strict
confidentiality. No information will be shared outside the Prayer Group and every request will be
considered anonymous unless you say otherwise. If you wish your request can also be included in
the weekly prayer bulletin. As always, you may contact the Minister with any pastoral concern.

